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HIE CAPITAL JOOEM.
(DAIIiY AND WKKKLY.)

3SV HOFBR BROTHBH8,

FRIDAY, DEO. 27, 1895.

THE ASSESSMENT BOLLS.

Complete in the Hands of Stato
Equalizers.

Tbe returns from alt tbe countits
havo bcon now accepted by tbo board

nd tbo woalth of the Btate Is sbowu
k the following:

ISO. Value.
Acres railroad land . 1,850,469 l.57.58ia
Acre wncon road land 601,913 702447
Acre unimproved lftnd6.037.643 19.913.147
Acres cultivated land 2,958,671 34,046,622
Kailtoads, mile 1540.95 5,125,182
Telephone and telegraph 320735 152.814
Horses and mules . 183.513 2.898,337
Cattle 376,936 3,620,924
Sheen and goat 1,707690 1,724,685
Swim. 120,622 274,096
Town and r.llv lotsl . 3s.BSO.39a
imnMvetnenU on lots i",to 741

; Imp, on deeded land 6,07a, 1 78

Money '.ssoy
Note and accounts .. 9U5M32
Share of stock ''5l8,022
Imp. on deeded lands 891,483
llouseluld furniture, etc 3.743,584
Machinery and equipment 1,522,365
Merchandise and implements... 0,894,752
Rolling tock of railroads 628,171

Total vlue of property $158,819.73
The grand total of each county I a follows:

Till County Total
rllalcer 2,354.79'
llenton 3.773
Clackamas 5.97,7
Clatsop 4.458,197
Columbia 1,534.663
Coo 39'.85
Curry 644.958
Crook 1,853.39
Dough 5,210,011
Gilliam i,493.55
Grant t.3255'9
Harney I74,98
Jackson..'.

4.4.553
I.324.78
i.534.50

Lake I,4,?74
Lane 7.3?o55
Lincoln 861,107
Linn 7,880.965
Malheur 1,138559
Marlon 9.384.689
Morrow M'5.714
Multnomah 5C.073.9
Polk , 4.524.532
Snerman 1,021.095
Tillamook 1,252,703
Umatilla 7.446,355
Union 3.97.&88
Wallowa 1,098,504
Wasco 3.477,o67
Washington 4.75.955
Yamhill 5,6'9,46

Tbo clork of Lincoln county bun fur
ulsbod tbo etato board of equalization
with a ntatomont to tho eflect that he
made somo errors in transcribing tbe
stsioisor's roll. Tho errors pointed out
would lncrcaao tho total valuation as
shown by tho roll about $107. The
board decided to uao tbo roll as flrut
forwarded, without any alterations,
except to correct tho footing ot tho
summary. Tho roll euowa aoout ?3U,

000 less thun is claimed by tho asaes.
nor.

Preparatory to beginning tbo real
work of equalizing the aucaaed valua-
tion of tho property of the ntate, the
board boR appointed committees to
Rroup tho oountles for tho work.

Hunter, Watklna aud Auldoa woro
appointed a ounnlttoo to group for
tho assessment of liorses and mulei.
Tbo committoo divided tho stato hb
follows;

Group 1 Baker, Crook, Gilliam
Grant, Hurnoy, Klamath, Lake, Mai
hour, Morrow and Wallowa. Group 2

Sherman, Umatilla, Union und
Wasco. Group 2 Benton, Clackamas,
Olatsop, Columbia, Douglas, Jackson,
Joaephluo, Lauo Lluu, Marlon, Mult-
nomah, Polk, Washington and Yam-
hill. Group 4 Coos, Curry, Lincoln
aud Tillamook.

Woodcock, Gibson and Wills wore
appointed to group tho counties for tho
assessment of cattle, sheep, goats and
awlne, for tho purpoi o of adjusting tho
values ou naltlo, the state was divided
as follows:

Group 1 Baker, Unton, Umatilla,
Bhermau, Wntco, Morrow and Gilliam.
Group Jl Wallow". Grant, Crook, Mai
lieur, Harney, Lake and Klamath,
Group 3 Jaottsou, Josophlne, Douglas,
Lauo, Lluu and Boutou. Group 4
Marlon, Polk, Yamhill, Clackamas
aud Washington. Group 5 Curry,
Coos, Llucoln, Illlamook, Columbia,
Olutsop and Multnomah.

Tho state ut large will bo considered
in equalizing sheep, goats and awlno.

The committee toascrtam tho assess
tnentratoou national bank stock re-

ported that Crook was awesoed at 00
per cent of par value; Bentnu and
Gilliam, 60; Clackamas, Polk and
Wasco, 76; Clatsop, 70; Douglas, 40;
Laue, 110; Lluu and Umatilla, 05;
Morrow aud Uuou, 60; Yamhill, 100;
Marlon, Capital National, 70; Mult-

nomah, First National, 105; Commer-
cial National ,64. The other 18 count Im
ebow uo bauk atoek aud thocommlttM
is of thi) opiniou they havo noue. The
report Buys au equitable assessment
oauuot be dutermlued upou until tbo
surplus aud uudlvlded protlts are
kuuwu. Actual values, tho committee
believes, cauuot bo less than the par
value of tho paid up capital.

Bomo of the assmors Included rolling
took with the lallroads. Tho board

will probably separate them, which
will chance tbe comparative value of
thso clams.

Children Cry for
lltohr's Cat torln.
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FOSEST RESERVE QUESTION.

interest ot Settlers and the People
or the Maaama Flcalcers, Which?
Justice writes in the Albany Herald:

Mr. W. . Steele-write- s from Cblllco-th- e,

Ohio, to tbe editor of the Oregou-la- n

criticizing the action of Senator
Mitchell ln endeavoring to restore to
settlemont lands In tbe Cascade forest
reserve.

In tbo opinion of the people of Ore.
gn, Senator Mitchell's position .is
o irrect. There is now within tbe dif-

ferent roaerves in this state, more land
than Is coutalucd in the states of Con
necticut, Delaware and Rhode Island
combined. Tho Cascade forest reserve
extends from tbe Columbia river ion
tho nrrth to within a few miles of tho
California line oh tbe south, and Is
approximately forty miles in width.
Tula being reserved from sottlement
virtually cuts tbo stato in two.

Contrary to the protest of the entire
O 'gou delegation, contrary to tbo
wishes of the peoplo of tbe stato, and
on behalf of soma ouo whether tbe
Portland Hod and Gun club or tbo
Mazama plonlo partlop, or tbo selfloh
alms of some lumbering syndicate or
catering to tbo vagaries of Eastern
seatimentallats tbo president estab-lisbe- d

this forest reserve which Is a par
alyziug blow to tbe development of
the resources of this state.

tiuppoae that when (bo stato of Ohio
was yet young, the government had
o uated rvoervo twenty miles wldo on
eaoh sldo of tbo Soloto (river, tbe effect
of this upou that state would have
been no Worse than this reserve 1b

bound to be upon ours.
Benator Mltoboll Is In accord with

tho wishes of bis constituents. He
realizes tbat forest reserves are a good
thlug, and no proposes to have them,
out bo also realizes that to Bet asldt
mob a large area is detrimental und
tint It should be reduced to reasonable
limits.

rue cities of Salem und Albauy aro
vitally intoredted in tbo opening of
tbm reserve, aud will sustain our repre
sentatives In tholrofiorts to our state.

UirJHT AS WELL HAVE BEEN
LAST.

Thoro is no significance in tho fact
uat Air. uorniann was named second
n tho rivers and harbors conamlttco.

He mlilit as woll havo been named
last.

Tho Orogoulan writes tho beading
for and copies tho above from tbe
dalom Btntesman. Tho Statesman is
not well informed trhon it says there Is
uo advantage to Oregon to havo Con
gressman Hermann second on tho rlv.
era aud harbors committeo. so far bb
eucuring appropriations is concernod.
The second place on tbe committee is
ouo of greatest advantage. Mr. Her
mann will bo entitled to a place on
the final conference committee of the
house and senate that always really
makes up tho bill that Is finally agreed
upon,

Tho Statesman should give better
reasons for its opposition to Mr. Her
mann, It seems determined to fight
Mr. Hermaun to a finish, and its col.
umnsare bristling with sharp bayo-
nets for Bluger. Wo hope it will call
a truco In time to permit a deoent
Intermont of the remains of our to

congressman who has
Inourred its wrath.

Statk of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County j "

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is the
senior partner of tbe firm of F.J, Cheney &
Co, doing butineu in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and tbat said firm
will pay the turn of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every cate uf Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure,

Frank J. Ciikney
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

pretence, this 6th day of December, A. D
1886.

i --. i AAV. Cleason,
jSEAi.1 Notary Public

Hall' Catarrh Cure Is taVen internally and
act directly on tho blood and rmuousturfaccs
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.,Toledo, O
CySold by Druggists, 75c,

Elactrio Sitters.
Electric Bitters Is a medicine suited for any

season, but perhaps mora generally needed
when the liver Is torpid nud slttfcgtsh and the
need of a tonic and alterative Is felt. A
prompt use of this medicine has often averted
long and pethaps fatal bllllous fevers. No
medicine will act mora surely in counteract
lng and freeing the system from the .malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Constipa.
lion, Dlulnes velld to Electric Bitters. 50
cents and J.loo per bottle at Fred A. Legs'
urug store.

Bucklea's Arnica Salve,
The best Salve tn the world for Cuts,

Brut.es, Sores, Ulcers, tialt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It Is guaranteed .o
give perfect satisfaction or money refunde d
Price 35 cents a box. For sale by Fred A.
LSK.

MEN'AGES
4a!cktr,Thei-aitilr- ,

VtrsiH Crl.
Four out of rlv who

suffer nerrousneta,
mental worry, attackIjJil I of"thobluM."arbut
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Vi-
ctim, reoUlm your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't detpalr. Bend for hook vrlth
eipUuaUon and proofs. Hailed (sealed) free.

ElEHEW6ALfi0.,lffM.Y.

LINCOLN AND PHELPS.

raissioners.

BOTH ARE POPULAR IN ENGLAND.

Neither Could Bo Suspected Of

Harboring Prejudice.

Nkw Yokk, Dee. 27. In connection
with the nppolutment of Messrs. I

Phelps and Llucoln by tho president
to places on the Venezuela high com-
mission, tho World's Washington cor-

respondent Is Informed that Mr. Lin
coin was tieoretary Olney's own selec-
tion and that Chief Justice Fuller also
strongly recommended him on the
ground that a report signed by two
former mlnlstets lu Euglund, both of
whom have been warmly praised by
the British press for years, will have
muob weight In Great Britain. It Is
urged, tho correspondent states, that
publlo opinion In England cannot
ascribe to auoh men as Phelps and
Lincoln any prejudice agalnstEngland
where they aro both very poDuIar. Tho
third member of the commission, he
says, Is likely to be one of tbe associate
JUBiIcosof the United States supremo
court, probably Justice Brewer or
Justlco Brown.

The correspondent concludes as fol-

lows:
"Euglfsh Jurists have tho highest re-

gard for the learning and impartiality
0 our supremo court and tho faot that
oue of Its members should temporarily
leavo tbo boucu to undertake this dull
cute task would be certain, the presi-
dent thinks, to add dignity to tho
commission. But u cabinet olllcor Buys
tbat Mr, Cleveland has not positively
dotormlued this qucatljn or tho third
comuilBuioier. Ho realizes that to de-
prive tbo supromo court of ono uf Its
Jurists in tho middle of Its BCbsIon

would seriously retard tho cases Unit
uro now pepdlug ppforp It. If ho de-tlt- its

that lltlufttlop hotweeu citizens
may well be delayed until tho moro
momentous question between tho
nations Is settled, ho will seleot either
Justice Brown or Brewer. The ap-
pointment of either of thceo justices,
together with that of Mt. Lincoln,
wauld give the maority of tho com
inlttee to tbe Republicans. This faot
would, it Is stated, relieve tho president
from any suspicion that he wbb work-
ing for the aggrandizement of his own
party in creating au international
Issue. Tbo announcement of the
commission ' is now expected to bo
made next Monday.

Toadyism In New York.
London, Dee. 27. The New York

correspondent of tbe Times says:
"Thjs prince of Wales well under

stood tbe American feeling when he
authorized Blr Francis Kuolleys to
send a Joint note to the World in his
own and in the duke of York's name.
There is not, from an American point
of view, a word too muoh or a word
too little. It Is a message which both
parties, as this country is now
divided, can acoept, and ono which is
equally gratifying to both. Tho
people of tbe Uulted States have cher-
ished real regard for the prince of
Wales ever elnorf his' visit to this
country, of wMoh many pleasant mem-
ories still survive, and they receive
with pleasure his assurance of friend
ship. They will be likely to interpret
them as expressing also tbe seatlmeuts
of tb queen, who baa ever been a
venerated figure to Americans, aud
who is not less so now than for two
generation past.

"They sea oothiug irregular or uu
conventional in the sending of buou
communications as these now pub
llshed. The efleet of them has per-

haps been more direct and beneficial
than If they had come through tbe
foreign ofUoe or parliament. Their
simplicity aud sincerity is effectual.
Nobody here sees any reason why two
prince destlued, eaoh in his time, to
be a sovereign, should not declare his
good will to a sovereign people. If It
be unusual, and as their highnesses
have used their prerogative to dispense
with any courtly etiquette, tbat only
makes their kindly words more wel-

come to the people to whom they aro
addressed."

Speaking of the subsistence of the
war spirit, the correspondent says:
"The, number aud streugth of the prd-tes- ts

against war have convinced even
some jingo Journal tbat they have
taken the wrong line in threatening
hostilities, and that however passion-

ate the attachment of this people to
the Monroe doctrine, they have as yet
seen no reason to believe force neeea-sr-y

to vindicate It, Jingoism has
become explanatory in some cases and
in sots others silent, wbloh is better
yet."

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Onttoria.

VALLEY LOOATJ NEWS.

Woodburn
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. doorman ppent

oaiuruny nuu ounuay in jroruauu,
.M la Aguew. Adams, juU. --of O stu-

dent at Eugene, Is spending Ihe holi-
days with her parents here.

Geo. T. Cllno has returned from' a
trip to Washington.

John Pember and family, of Gibbon,
Nebraska, arrived in Woodburn Tues-
day, aud will mako this their luturo
home. Mr. Pember is a brother of M.
L. Pember nud Mrs. George Hammond
of this place.

Miss Addle L. Hayes was on Friday,
December 20, 1805, married to N. B.
Doud. Both are residents of Wood- -
burn,

Eugene.
Mm. CJrnco Oiburn was n pnasonccr

to Suletn Tuo'tluy.
G. It. Chrlamnu Is spending tho boll

days at Cottngo Uroyo.
Miss Henrietta Lauer Is spending

tho holidays at Portland,
Jos. Laugley roturneil Tuesday from

a visit to Drain and Comstock.
Prof. Allard, ofTroutdalo, Is in tho

city visiting J. Roper and family.
Mrs. Z. A. Davis and children liaye

gono to HarrlBburg to visit during the
holidays.

Miss Carrie Friendly has gono to
Balpm to spend the holidays with tho
family of Dr. D. A. Paine.

O. A. Van Houten, of Montana, is
spending a few days with Mrs. M.
U. Underwood and Mr. C. I). Combs,

Master Frauk Mathows was a paeeoti-go- r

to Balom Ttienday wbero he will
spend Christmas with tbe family of
Dr. D. A. Paine.

Mrs. T. W. Harris aud daughter Ag-

nes, and Mrs T. J. Craig und two
daughters wero pasoqgera to Mon-
mouth Tuesday, "where they will
spend tho holidays.

Ashland.
Mies Lillian Pember returned to

Aahland from Suvramnnr, FfUluy
ovonjpg,

Judge W. C. Halo passed through
Aahland Friday night ou route homo.

Fred Houoh arrived home from San
Frnuclaco Batqrday oypnqg to spend
tbo holidays.

W. H. Leeda and family arrived in
Aehlaud Mouduy to spend Christmas
With homo friends.

Mrs. Luclnda Parker catno In from
Parker's station Thursday to spend tbe
winter with hor daughter, Mrs. Wllk-Ineo-

M. F. Hun ley and George Nichols, of
Lake crook, and J. NlohoU and J. M.
Rador, of Eaglo Point, wero In town
Friday. They ro up this way looking
up Btook on tbo ranges abovo Ashland.

Mrs. Jamos Thornton took the train
Sunday for Indepenponco, where alio
Will spond tho holidays with her
daughter, Mrs. Huyes, Mr, Thornton
having preceded her last week ou u
llko mission,

You Can Believe,
The testimonials published In behalf pt

Hood's Sarsaparilla. They are written by
honest people, who haye actually found in
their own experience that Hood's Sarsapar-il- la

purifies the blood, creates an appetite,
strengthen the sysaen and absolutely and per
manently cures ull diseases caused oy Impure
qr deficient blood,

Hood's Pills for the liver and bowels, act
promptly, easily and effectively.

Notice to Contractors.
Plaus for the foundation of tho now

woolen mill can be Boon at W. D.
Pugh's ofllce. Ulda to be opened Sat-
urday, December 28. 12 24 td

"DR. MILES,
Througk His Nervine Is a Ben-efact- or

to Thousands."

' 8of JZ S n4SVJl

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
f-- V who resides at Oroea Bay, writesm March 6th. 1865, aa follow
"Fire years ago I became bo nerroua that

menial work waa a burden, Icouldnotreat
at nljht on account ot sleeplessness. My
attention was callod to Dr. Miles' Iteetora
tlve Nervine, and I commenced to use It
with the very beat effect. Since then I
have kept a bottle In my bouao and use It
whenever my nerve becomei unstrung, with
always tho same good results. My sou also
Dr. Miles' takes It tor nervousnoss

with like never failing
Nervine access. I hivoreconv

mended It to many and
Restores It cures them. All who

suffer from nerveHealth trouble should try It.
It Is free from narcotics, perfectly harm
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervine Is a. benefactor
to thousands." A. a LKUMAN.

Editor and proprietor-o- f Deh Lahdsmax,
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold ou guaranteo

atat bottle will beaeat or asoMy rfo4e4

,
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THE BEST
1PIPE

TOBACCQ

044
Commercial Street, Corner Stato

The Capital Printing Company has re
moved to that location. Call 01 us.

JOB. CONTRJS,

JParlont Ovov Gray Bros,

E. M. WAITE PuINTING CO,,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Lefal BlankFublUiJicra,
J)nh' Nw Hrint m-fl- f the bank. Oom'l h

HUIE WING SaNG CO.
IMPORTERS

Jnpancae Fancy u nt . u , . ot silk em-
broidery, "rnaimuiH. union ir, u-a-t teas o
nil kind MulMuii nml uudei-Wf.- i Uloslm
outHtuaK bufori) Ciirlstni'H. HJ ' m Htrce
lutlnm.Or i

WOLZ'S Ml.
WOLZ k MIES'' KE, Props.

Healers In all kinds of fr ah nud nail, menu,
9VKrosh huhiwo a uperlulty,

171 U MM Ml lAliHT.

DtPOr tXPRLSS.
Meets nil mall and passoruor tra'm, !!a.cage nnu exprena to ll puru of the cliy.1'rompUorvlco. Tolenhone No. T11.

JAMH4 IIADKK.

C. H. LANE),

MEfiCHANTTAILOR

311 Commercial at., Salem, Or.
upward. 1'nnU upwarun.-e- s

W..ACusiok J.,11. ALBEKT,
1'ieeldeut. t. Cashier.

Capital

OP SALEM.
Transacts a general bansuni bnatnees.

MONEY TO LOAN
OU farm land socnrlty. Special rates
on large loan, loans considered
Without delay.

HAMU7TON A MOIR
JJ , itantc bolldlujf.

SALEM WATER CO.
Offices Willamette Hotel Bulldinc.

X.i water service apply nt orilce. Bills pay.
aDle monthly tn advance. Mattel oil com
plaint at tbe orUoe.

Open aplcket to prevent freezlnr, positively
proulblted Care should be ukn if In danger
of fieeilbg to have stop and waste gate cloned.

ee section U rule and renulat on. No deduc-
tion m bibs will be allowed lor absence or forany cause whatever unless water Is cut oil
from premises.

GEO, JPEimRICWB

MEAT MARKET.
331 Commercial it. (Cottle bloc:.

Buooessor to O. at . ileckA Co. I

llest rneau In the city rromptasiiveryat lowest unoea.

J. H. HAAS,
WATOIlUAKHll AND J EWE I ER,

Uke u specialty o Flue Repair Work, Beth
Ihouia clock., etc., 216 Commercial utreeU

DHAY Aiy KXPRES8.

Capital Transfer Co,
n buy town, prop.

zpres. baggage and all kinds of work
done promptly. Leave orders at ration'store

Nerve iZlfev Blooa
Tonic -- CVsW eo 'srAry Builder

&v jFWm&!niSM7 Bsodlbt
dMcrlptlt
puiipult

"SnKsa&ia , vmxiAHs
lire. MEDICIWB CO.,

rtcx Sclieucctaajr, r(.Y.
JfarJ3. ud&rocltTilk.OMtj

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS).

riOU HUNT. A houne on Winter "treet, with
J' nve gooa cisea room", rreewuierBrvicB,
iUCiuirowtlJi Winter, no 't. 2K)l

110H r.rtLE, IVt'kb uillch cow. luqulru of
ii.T.JJruee,yoitn eaiem ai-a- i

WANTED. A ulrl to no gcncrul housework
to iirs, J. A..ur.ou, lUfix street,

tloutli MhIdiii.

uu touk WAN1 uojuur lcBlur, butWz, men ot ability. S300iotdu0u month to
liu.tlers. Htnteauu general ageuis. Binary
una comiulsilou. lluclut) Flio K.ulao Uo,,
lU.clliC.WlH. 60B41

Jiltfl, 1'OL.H'OlAMl ANU UUtflJJUUL.1U cud obulu nil new.pper
from tlio J)i-h- 01 the Httau, LOiist

aua country riom the VcoeH dipping liu eutt,
lAlitu'w) uuioullloiiK, roruuuu. m-fl-

rullBAii:,-aousoulSiooi- uH, tinrdHuUoti pa 11 try, closam, bitru uuii t.ooU
wll water, S750. Third Mtrert. betw.ou l)il-lo- u

hu(1 uuiplng, UuHuito utlsl Winter
Hiicel, for n fo.v OuiB only. 6ttl

rulC UUldNliKS-AU- U DivineMb.h.'iiNU every Hundn uftornooii ut 116
iiigh streoi, ut 2 ) o'oiock, 'ihe lrd'a chil
ureu who ure ulllicied uro Invited to utteud
tlitt lieutlug servlcuil. Jlootlnun al Futuer
OouUI'h, North txilem, ni l).w lu tho mornlug.

NliXl. HeiUcinDerlOBtjudyourClIlnlalilAo v.htltum b ilia ljowooa
Mcuiigcr bo, ltlng up the blue bjxe.

SMiTU FltEstiEJi Tii'wiuxEi. Fob
lucwOd condition Ju.tttio tliiii

lurbualnca house or ktudeut lenrnlug to uto
luoiypewruoi, inquuo ut asa couitnorciui
street. li.l.tr
LADlKrJ, Don't allow your fuccs to bo

wltu uray bntrs. wheu you Cju
liuvo 11 ustoied to it uuturHl color lu four
noura. a m uiainH, room ii, jsirlreldgo
building.
H aNIHD A iuuu ur ludv tu maumrti ill.
II trlbutlLgsoup sampioj, peciHiiiM, do

cor cspoudlug. otiud uyivan Co.. 'HI Wood
ra, uuiruu, jiiuuiicnu, iu oeut lor satnpiOH

toap ito,, rccdivooutntolldr.mul,Liiiiiuvti - .. .

j wrapping paper ror Hbie cheap. Just tbelUlDir lar tllltLlnir .lnrlnr mirna.u. IIaIi.i t.,...--
an, ollloe.
TJAJPJC1UJ, I'ornuau. oucrnmuuto, oeattle

JL TaoomaHud ban FrnuclHCoiwponioa sale

I. .fiynit. wnrJptrAavtrtlslug AgentLI, 21 Merchant' Exchange, Han Franciscolsourauthorliod agent. Xhls paper U Kept

MV5f 'JfO. .U1AN.-- U, Mmi. Itoom a
x'uoi uuice diock. 11 u.

tilUjUJA UUUUMAM lypownuug andstenography, umco, room
J, Urity btocJc. The Deal or work dona at reooquhie ratcfl. jj.

STATE
INSURANCE CO,

For cancellation of
policies of State Insutv
ance Co.f and substiy

:ution of Fifemenfs
Fund policies call on
JOHN WRIGHT, or
office of State Insure
ance Co,

122l.twlm

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer lu Groceries, Taints,

Oils. WlmlowlGlass, Varnishes
and tho most complete stock oJ

.rushes of all Kinds in the
&ate. Artists' Materials, Lime,
Dair.Ccmcntand Shingles and
Unest Quality ol GRASS SEEDS

MONEY JO LOAN.
I have $5000 to loan In one sum or any

fractional part not less than $300 To loan in
Salem during the next 30 days. Address,
with particulars,

J. II. HAWLEV,
266yt Stark street, 1 Portland, Or.

How TO MAKE
A

Fortune

00.00 for every I1U invested can be made by
o ur new Systematlo Plan of Speculation.

110 00 and more tuado dally on tn all liivumenu, by many persona who live away froChicago.
All we ask 1 to Investigate our new and orIglnal methods. Past wonting of plan andhighest references furnl hed. Our Uooklet"l'oinu aud Hints," how to make money

even when on the wrong !de of 01 the maraetand otbr lnlormal on sent KRKK.
uILMORK A 110., l)n Iters and linkers,

Open Hoard of Trxde Hldg., Chicago, III,
10808m dAw

Miss Bal ons
i

Schoo

D PEN El) IN--

CBTANNIITG HALL,
I Will ree.lva ohlldreu Irom 3 years upwards.
Special tteutton to beginners. All de I red
branches ror the o der pupils taught, luclud.lng draulig. modtllug, muslo plain and
Individual p an, In which each hlld is ad.'

uvmww'muiuj tu i uwi tatpuciiir rorterms nd particulars apply to Ulss O. Uallou,Twentieth and Chemeketa ts

German Lessons
QIvoq by quallfle d teeher, nativeof Germany. Clause fur children ou

H&B. turdy. at Chinning H UL
By Mrs. Kapsey, 451 Marion Bt,

BANJO LESSONS.
Given on reasonable terms by an experienced
teacher. W. A. RAPriKY,

5t Marlon st.

MONEY 10 LOAN!
On city or farm property.

T. K. FORD,
OverBush'a Btnk.

BAST!
VIA THE

Union Pacific System

PORTLAND to CHICAGO

Ourtmlunnrelicatcd by stenm nml Wrlighted by Plntfou light.
Tlmo to Clilctivo, v2 days.1
Time to Now York, 4)i days.
Wblch Is many hours quioncr than nil com.

"jrotes-"m- o tables and. mil Information

5501 SB & CHKKEK,
Agont. Halem OrK.IW. BAXTKll, U. K. BltUWN,Uonernl Agent. lJlst.Pa.Agcnl

J35 Tblrrt Nt, . Port Und.

Oregon Central
AND

Eastern R. R. Co
fYAQUINA BAY HOUTK.1

Conneetlng at Ynqulna Bay with theHauFrancisco and Yniuiua Hay Ktoanmhlo Ca 'BTKAMICU "PlUALbON,"
A laud (Irs oliws lu every renpect. Balls fromYaqulna for Man Krnncls.o about every m

days.
raskcnger acoommodatlouB unsurpninea

Shoricai route between tho Willamette valleyan California.
Faro irom Albany, or poli.U west, to Vm,

Kranelycp: cabin, 112; steerage, JS;i,cablnround trip, good W day!. 818.
For sailing days apniy to

II. Ij. WALUKN, Agent

--.....kPP.O-KK HOP1-- - Oorvam'or,1'
HTONlCManagor, Con-nill- Or

A. .1, 1lt(Hlli,..lvtul Airnl Mninm

East and South
via

rHt'orlASTA ROUTE
0! tho

Southern Pacific Comoanv.

OAuropjiA Kxi-iucs- a tbaik dun daily ;b

TWKCW POKTlJtWD AND 8. 1

KJUIU. uriu.
.B.60 p. m. L.V. PorUnnd Ar. I B:IU u. m
UrtXJp. m. I.V. Ualem L.V. I 0.00 a. m
10:13 a.ra. Ar. Hau Kran. Lv. u uu p. m

Abovo trains atop nt Kast Portland. Or.
cgon City, Woodburu,Buleui,Turner,Marlou,
Jodersou, Albany. Aluuuy Junction, Irving,
Kugune, UreMwell.Uralns nndali stations from
ruwouur. to Ashiuud Inclusive

ItOUKliUUU MAll, DAIL.Y,
iSO a. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. 1 4: p. to
11.00 a. m tiv. Balem Lv, l 2.2J p. m

2) p. m. I Ar. ttoseburg Lv. I 8 U0 a. m

Smith ..I.tU V.hHWUfl.ll hnrlti
p. m. I iv. Portland. Ar. 10: iS a.m

t);15 p. to. Ar. Balom. hv 8.00 o.m.

4Inlng Cars on Ogden itouto
PDLLMAN BUFFET SLBBPEIIS

.AJND

Second Class Sloeoin Cars- -

AtUjjhed to all through trains.

rVestSide Division, Between I'ortl.nJ

and Gonallis:
DAII.Y. IBXQgrT 4UNDAT).

hSSU u. m. IIjV. Portland Ar. ti.'JU p. m
12:16 p.m. Ar. Corvallla I.v. i.ai p. a

At Albany and Corvallls oonneoi wltn
trains of Oregon Central A Kastera llallrodu

CIHKEBBTHA1W (UaII.Y BnUKtTBUMiAi

Mi p. m, hv. Portland Ar. I tsaSaTm
735 p.m. Ar. McMlnnville t,v. I 6:60 a. m

THROUGH TICKETS
To all point In the. Ktrn HUtes, Canada
ana tcurope can pe oDiainea at lowesi rviea
trom W. W. UKLNNKlt, Agent. Halem

K.P. ROaiUtS, AMU U. tT. and Pass. Aal
K. KU1E11LKU. Manaoor

W1 -

mm Blfcj

PACIFIC M.
n

u
N

S
Pullmar,

Sleepin"1 Cars
Elegant

Dininp Cari
Tourls

Slfieoln" Can

ST, PAUL6
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FARnr.

TO GRAND FORKS
CROOKSTOfr
WINNIPEG
HELENA ana
BUTTE

T HTiO t) UH TICKETS
'TO

CHICAGO
washington:-philadelph- ia

NEW YORK:
BOSTON and all
Points East end Southl

aFor Information, time carets,! maps
Ueketa call on or write

THOMAS, WATT & CO,,
AGENTS,

265 Commercial au ialeio, tu.
A.D Cha'lton, Atit Ga'l. Pai Aran'Ol'
rrtaon st., corner Third, Po.Uada

"Kniionanmii iiini(,ml,iiiWiWM

i ifiHiri.i


